
Birchwood Camp of the Alaska United Methodist Conference 

 
Risk Warning and Liability Release Agreement 
Please read carefully before signing. This is a release of liability and 
waiver of certain legal rights. 

 

Participant Name (printed): 
 

Address: 
 

Phone: 
 

Organization sponsoring event: 
 

 

I understand the inherent risks of being outdoors in Alaska. I understand that while Birchwood Camp will do their 

best to make sure that the site is safe and accessible, it is impossible to eliminate every risk or hazard. While at 

Birchwood Camp, I will use common sense, follow guest/camper guidelines/instructions (both written and verbal) 

and immediately report any safety issues to the camp management. 

I understand the inherent risks of the activities and I choose to participate in the following while at Birchwood 

Camp. Furthermore, I understand and will follow all instructions for participation. (Initial beside activities.)  

_______  Waterfront Activities of canoeing, Stand Up Paddle board, kayaking, row-boating, and all other small  

       water craft. 

______    Archery including holding, walking with and shooting/firing bows and arrows. 

 ______    Challenge Course / Team Building Activities (see additional form). 

 ______    Camp-wide games that include running, jumping, skipping, hiding and hiking through forested area,  

   grasses, and brush/undergrowth plants.   

I assume any and all risks of injury associated with or in any manner related to my use of or presence upon 

Birchwood Camp premises. 
 

I understand that Birchwood Camp does not provide medical insurance or medical care to its guests. 
 

I agree and covenant not to sue or otherwise attempt to hold Birchwood Camp liable for any injuries regardless 

of the cause. 

This waiver and release agreement is intended to be as broad as is allowed under the applicable law and applies to 

any and all claims for damages, regardless of whether they are allegedly caused by the negligence of Birchwood 

Camp or its employees. 

 
 

Signature: 
 

Signature of Parent/Guardian 
(for minors only): 

 

Date: 
 



 


